or fornication: (,A, g:)
miso of .duty
and treAry; and Aypocisy: (TA:) and
* i; alo dsignifies illnatu; or ecesisve pr, with
wtrunm or crones: (Mlb :) and t
a sheddeh to the , evilnes, or badss, in the
disposition; ( ;) u also ? i,. (TA.)

;, (8, Mgh, Mgb, ) and .& (El-Ghanawee,],) Bad wood; ($;) whichsmokA much:
(8, A, Mgh, Mqb:) or which smohn, and does
not burn brightly, or blazs: ( :) and the former,

wood, &c., that buns, and becom etinguihed
before it burnrm intony; (!;) n. un. with I:
(TA :) old,

[BooK I.

Oa-Ij

88m

uasted, crumbling, and bad, wood,

(Sh, :,) which, when put upon tha fire, doe not

puting, or litigating, eImeny: (see

1,

below; and see also 6 :) accord. to (olius, (who
names no authority,) the act of conflicting, or
contending; as though rubbing against anotAher.
- Also] The dlaying with anotAer, deferring
with him, or putting him of, by repeated promis. (Z, TA.) You say, Alml Jl,l> He delayed, or deferred, with the creditor, or put him
off, proming him payment time after time;
(TA in art. )J.)
like '.1;.

young woman, having fat and aesh. (TA.).
Also Much wealth or property. (TA.)
Iad: see U.la, in two places.

cfoS A strong thing: (TA:) a thing Aawing
a strong mupport or prop or stay. (g, TA.)A carpmnter; syn.,bj . (..)--A horse haing
a whitenae in hits breast: or, in his Ia [app. as
1:
meaning the pit above tte breast]: and so
(1 :) accord. to AA, this latter term is applied
TA2ey contended, disputed, or liti6. Il3
when there is a whiteness in a horse's breast;
gated, one with another, dehmently. (IDrd, 1.)
is,c. (TA in art. b.)
-Also, (1j,) or ISaLa7, said of two men, (9,) (TA;) and its pL
part
of
a
road: or the middle thereof.
main
The
TAey contended together, smiting one another;

burn brightly, or bl/a; (8h;) as also atl;: syn l. j, (,) or L,;;
0(:) but [8M says,] I do not find any one conflicted; (IF, TA;) yJJIl
&
beside the author of the ]$ to have mentioned
orJjght]. (IF,,
0)

(S;) contended, or (K.)
[in war, battle,

this Iast word as applied to wood. (TA.)_
Jt; Very pertinacious in contention or tae
Aloo,;, or 9';a, A ,ij [or piece of wood for
producing fire] haing its edtremity burnt from lik; ery contentiow; or a great mrangler.
fr n ue in producing fir, and failing to (9,* 1:.)
produ fire; (TA;) aslo ta;1l: (¢:)or this AJ;&,: see the folloring paragraph. [For Mil
ignifies a .j ta doe not producfire. (].)
his copy

.;,s: see ~,

in two places.

,t&IcA condition, term, or stipulation. (s.)

Llr., ($, Mgh, Msb, O) and Ct*;i, and t ';
(t) A support, prop, or stay, (9, Mgh, Myb, C,)

of a house or the like, (, lg,) or of a leaning
wall; (Mgb, Myb ;) i. e. a piece of wood used as
a support, prop, or stay, of a house [&c.]: (TA:)
in the ]K, Golius seems to have found in
and the wood that is set up for the constructing
i: mee ', in two places: -and Mee '1a..
of that Lexicon a11; for he has explained *&.,
as on the authority of the ], by "Instrumentum [or supporting]of the .~. [or trellis of a grapeL,; and 3a: mee,c; the second, in two quo quid defricatur aut levigatur;" a meaning vine], or for the raising of the shoots of a grapeplacm.
which it may posibly have, as agreeable with vine: (A.Hn, K :) pl. (of the first and second,
analogy, but for which I find no authority.]
eel'b.
'a,:
(V, TA.)
TA)>, and (of the last, TA) ..

'
i *U t [Such a
'" 1,S;
1,,:
,: (:) and .J .. (IDrd, 1) An _ [Hence,]
adversary, or antagonist, vehement in contention, one set up the supports of El-Iildm]. (TA.)
(IDrd, ], TA.)
1 t Th is of the things
And j.il .t;.l
1;: see ;.i. - Also A man wvho acts badly, dispute, or litigation.
whereby
affairs
are
held
together. (TA.)
corruptly, or wickedly; (8, A, Mgh, Mb ;) who
signifies also A lord, or
And [hence,] ad.
acts vitioisly, or immorally; transgreats the
command of God; or commits adultery orforniA;
a*
chief. (8, Msb, ]g, TA.) One says,
1. .~;, (S, Mgh, Meb, ],) aor. :, (Mib, .K,)
cation; (ISh, ,A;) and does harm to others:
$ He is the lord, or chief, of the people, (Myb,
(9, Meb,) He supported it, propped TA,) and their support, or stay; (TA;) like as
(I8h:) pl. ;t;; which is also explained as sig- inf. n. .),
nifying men mAo intercept, and rob, or slay, it, or stayed it; (Mgh, Mqb,) or h set it up; one says,
;to_,
V. ,. (Myb.) And
traw/lrs on the way: (TA:) fem. with ;: (] ;) namely, a thing, (9, ]p,*) or a wall, (Mgh,
and
the
the
lords,
or
chiefs,
~.
t
[They
are
..
(AA, 1 :) also V;4 one in whom is no good: or Mqb,) that was leaning; (Mgh, Mb, l;) and
(TA.)
'Omar
supports, or stays, of their people].
treacArous, and one vwho attributes to /tis com- the trellis of a grape-vine, and the like. (TA.)
Ibn-EI-Khat.Ab was called by 'Omar Ibn-'Abdas
above,
t
He
strengthAnd
[hence],
inf.
n.
_[in an
panions vices or faults; as also ? t
ened him, and aided him. (TA.).-And [hence El-'Azeez NaZJ £.L
[The support, or stay,
intensive sense]. (TA.)
also,] L_ci : He compressd her (La;M ); of the weakj. (TA.) -. Also, (C,) or [correctly]
£:sIt;
43Certain camel, so called in relation namely, a woman: (C, TA:) or this, (1],) or
cOi:> (9, TA) and * Ot1*&, (TA,) The two
to a stallion named ..:;, that begot an excellent
%..s, (TA,) signifies Ae thrut [his At] into [upright] piecesa of wood of the pulley (that
breed: (8, :) or in relation to a tribe named
her (, TA) with an agitating action: (TA:) support the cros piece to which the pulley is
thus. (i.)
or he inserted it entirely: (I, TA:) and 1r_; suspnded]: (, ], TA:) such as are made of
s B.
.. *
signifies the same: so says ISh. (TA.)
clay are termed Qj' . (9.)
Sla. and si1w and
in two places.

se
sje: io; the first,

>j(t

Mgh,1, TA,) originally
l, (
8. ;;
... t,c
.,e.: see Os.
.,a;I, He supported, propped, or stayed, himself
1. ;.,
(9, [,) aor. ', (1],) in£ n. .,; (8,) upon it; (9, Mgh, V, TA;) i. e., L~ U' [upon
..'aa, applied to a leaning house or the like,
8,
He rubbed it, or rubbed and preued it, ( V,'
that
is about to crack, or fall down, Supported,
!
a staff, or stick]. (TA.) Hence, J.,s
TA,) or did o mell, (KL,) and woflened it;
or propped: differing from ;J,a., which i
451 }
1;
[He supported himsef by
(TA;) namely, a skin, or hide. ($, ]g, TA.)applied to that which presm heavily, such as a
He softemed its (i. e. a garment's) rougAnes by resting upon the palms of his hands in prostraroof; meaning "held [up, or supported,] by
wearing it. (V.) - He oftened him, (, I(,) tion]. (Mgh.)_ [Hence also,]
?
* 1.,sI
U1, columns." (TA.)
and mbdued Aim, or rendered him submiuive;
.1 t [I stay myself upon him in my affoairs].
(TA;) namely, an adversary, or antagonist;
app., A meanm ofsu porting, propping,
[ ',
(TA.)
n.
Lr.
(TA.).
inf.
(V, ;) and so ",
or staying. See an ex. voceeq-...]
¥1jJI ; %;0 Hte rolled him, or turned him .;
Strengt: (TA:) strength and fatness:
... , originally.,~,, A place to vhicA one
I (9, TA:) fat andf . (TA.) You say,. %
omr, in the dut. (Q)_J-SIt j;q- ji;
has recouruse for reft,je, protection, preservation,
pained the man by peech (IDrd.)
TeAre is no strength nor fatne in wsch a concealment, covert, or lodging; a place of refuge;
.i1; A1(by. A girl, or an asylum. (IA'r, TA.)
3. t~J' [(app. The act of contending, dis- one. ($, TA.) And .A

